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DEAR CUSTOMER,

Since 1970, APA Medical has been distributing durable Medical Equipment and Supplies to customers throughout the Twin Cities and to facilities nationwide.

APA started out as a small locally owned business, and has grown into a company that staffs over 30 employees that bring decades of work experience. From our Customer Care group, to repairs, to order fulfillment, we do everything possible to satisfy our customer’s needs. The APA catalog was designed for fast and easy customer use. Although our catalog only illustrates some of the most widely used equipment and parts, we do carry much more than what’s listed in our catalog.

View our web page at apamedical.com or contact us at 612-722-9000 for more information regarding product or service.

Our mission is to provide our customers with the highest degree of service and knowledge available in the industry. We hope to help supply the medical products you need!

Thank you,
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UPHOLSTERY MATRIX (SEATS)

How to measure the seat upholstery:
1. Width across middle
2. Length from top to bottom
3. Distance of holes (center to center)

UPH STYLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Inches Center to Center Hole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US = Seat</td>
<td>E = Embossed</td>
<td>Invalacare Heavy Duty</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1, 3 5/8, 3 5/8, 3 3/4, 3 3/8, ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F = Flat</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Invalacare Heavy Duty</td>
<td>1, 3 1/8, 3 5/8, 3 5/8, 4 3/4, ~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = Nylon</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Invalacare Standard</td>
<td>1, 3 5/8, 3 5/8, 4 3/4, ~, ~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M = Mesh</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>E &amp; J Standard</td>
<td>1, 4, 4, 4, ~, ~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>E &amp; J Heavy Duty</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2, 3 3/8, 3 3/8, 3 3/8, 3 3/8, ~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>E &amp; J Heavy Duty</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1, 3 3/8, 3 3/8, 3 3/8, 3 3/8, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Breezy Light Weight</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2, 4 1/2, 4 1/2, 4 1/2, ~, ~</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIDTH DEPTH COLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A = 16”</td>
<td>A = 16”</td>
<td>1 = Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = 18”</td>
<td>B = 18”</td>
<td>2 = Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C = 20”</td>
<td>C = 20”</td>
<td>3 = Other <em>Specify</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D = 22”</td>
<td>D = 22”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E = 24”</td>
<td>E = 24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F = 26”</td>
<td>F = 26”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = 28”</td>
<td>G = 28”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H = 30”</td>
<td>H = 30”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J = 14”</td>
<td>J = 14”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M = 19”</td>
<td>M = 19”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 21”</td>
<td>N = 21”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = 17”</td>
<td>P = 17”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHAIR SAMPLE ORDER: USN45BAI

US - N - 45 - B - A - I **
(Seat, Nylon, Breezy, 18” X 16”, Black)

Use this matrix to measure for upholstery you can’t find. Use the sample chart above to help find the Hole pattern and size. UPH is measured in 2” increments. Example: 16”, 18”, 20 etc. If your measuring 17.5” Its most likely a 18” wide. If you measure a 16.5”, its most likely a 16” wide. Depth isn’t as important, that can fluctuate.

Hole pattern: seat, measure from the front to back. Ctr to ctr between the hole. Start from the top to the first hole, as so on. Most seats are 4 hole, 18” deep will generally have 5 or 6. Do the best you can when measuring and call us if you have any problems or questions.

** UPH – Style – Hole Code – Width – Depth – Color
How to measure the Back upholstery:

1. Width across top of back
2. Width across bottom of back
3. Distance of holes (center to center)
4. Length from top to bottom

### UPH \ STYLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPH</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UB</td>
<td>Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEASURE FRONT TO BACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Holes</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Inches Center to Center Hole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1, 5 1/2, 5, 4 5/8, ~, ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
<td>Recliner</td>
<td>provide hole pattern or serial numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
<td>Recliner</td>
<td>provide hole pattern or serial numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
<td>SX</td>
<td>1, 5 3/8, 5, 3 5/8, ~, ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
<td>Light Weight</td>
<td>X, T back (slide on)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>E &amp; J</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1, 5 1/2, 5 1/2, 5 1/2, ~, ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>E &amp; J</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
<td>1, 1, 4 3/8, 5, 5 3/8, ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>E &amp; J</td>
<td>Recliner</td>
<td>1, 5 1/2, 5 1/2, 5 1/2, 5 1/2, ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Breezy</td>
<td>Light Weight</td>
<td>1, 5, 5, 5, ~, ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Breezy</td>
<td>Light Weight</td>
<td>T back (slide on)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIDTH \ DEPTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A = 16&quot;</td>
<td>A = 16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = 18&quot;</td>
<td>B = 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C = 20&quot;</td>
<td>C = 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D = 22&quot;</td>
<td>D = 22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E = 24&quot;</td>
<td>E = 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F = 26&quot;</td>
<td>F = 26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = 28&quot;</td>
<td>G = 28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H = 30&quot;</td>
<td>H = 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J = 14&quot;</td>
<td>J = 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M = 19&quot;</td>
<td>M = 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 21&quot;</td>
<td>N = 21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = 17&quot;</td>
<td>P = 17&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 = Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 = Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 = Other  <em>Specify</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAIR SAMPLE ORDER: UBE30DBI

** UB - E - 30 - D - B - I **
(Back, Embossed, HD pattern, 22" X 18", Black)

Use this matrix to measure for upholstery you can't find. Use the sample chart above to help find the Hole pattern and size. UPH is measured in 2" increments. Example: 16", 18", 20 etc. If you measuring 17.5" Its most likely a 18" wide. If you measure a 16.5", its most likely a 16" wide. Depth isn't as important, that can fluctuate. Hole pattern: back, measure from the top to bottom. Ctr to ctr between the hole. Start from top to first hole, ctr to ctr all the way down. Most backs are 4 holes. Do the best you can when measuring and call us if you have any problems or questions. Were here to help!

** UPH – Style – Hole Code – Width – Depth – Color **
UPHOLSTERY INVACARE

* = Color 1 for Black, 2 for Dark Blue

- SCREW: 90X100
- BOLT: 90X101
- NUT: 90X102
- GROMMET: 90X103
- STRIP SCREW: 90X104
**UPHOLSTERY E & J**

**STANDARD**
- BACK: UBE30BB*
- SEAT: USE35BA*

**16” NARROW**
- BACK: UBE30AB*
- SEAT: USE35AA*

**20” X-WIDE**
- BACK: UBE30CB*
- SEAT: USE35CA*

**22” X-WIDE**
- BACK: UBE30DB*
- SEAT: USE35DA*

**E&J RECLINER**
- BACK: UBE34BE*
- SEAT: USE34BA*

**UNIVERSAL**
- BACK STRAP: 90X111
- SEAT STRAP: 90X222

---

**WHEELCHAIR UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE**

- **SCREW** 90X100
- **BOLT** 90X101
- **NUT** 90X102
- **GROMMET** 90X103
- **STRIP SCREW** 90X104

* = Color 1 for Black, 2 for Dark Blue

---

**PHONE:** 800-333-3214  
**FAX:** 800-444-4176  
**HOURS:** 8 AM–5 PM CST
ARM RESTS

**UNIVERSAL - Plastic 13.5”**
70X100 - Grey
FULL LENGTH - 7, 8, & 9” ctr. to ctr.
(Best Buy)

**UNIVERSAL - Padded**
70X101*
FULL LENGTH - 9 & 10” center to center
70X107*

**UNIVERSAL - Plastic 13.25”**
70X103 - Beige
10” center to center
(Best Buy)

**UNIVERSAL - Plastic**
70X104
FULL LENGTH - Blue, Grey, Beige, Black
9 & 10” center to center
70X108
DESK LENGTH - Blue, Grey, Beige, Black
3 5/16 - 5 1/2” center to center

**Lumex Geri - Plastic 12.75”**
70X109 - Grey
7” center to center
70X117 - Black
7” center to center

**Lumex Geri - Plastic 12”**
70X110 - Black
7” center to center
70X220
FULL LENGTH - Black Pad w/ Black Base
7 3/16, 9 & 10” center to center

**INVACARE HTR 5500 Chair**
70X123
Urethane

**Pride Jazzy Chair**
24X100 - 14” Vinyl FULL
24X101 - 10” Vinyl DESK
Urethane

**INVACARE Pronto - Vinyl 15”**
24X105 - DESK
24X106 - FULL

**PRIDE VICTORY**
24X125 - Grey

**INVACARE Waterfall - 13”**
24X128
Urethane

**INVACARE Waterfall**
24X131 - FULL
24X132 - DESK

---

**Arm pad solds as each**

* = Color 1 for Black, 2 for Dark Blue
ARM ASSEMBLIES

E & J
72X100 - FULL ARM (L)
72X101 - FULL ARM (R)

E & J
72X102 - DESK ARM (L)
72X103 - DESK ARM (R)

INVACARE
72X104 - FULL ARM (L)
72X105 - FULL ARM (R)

INVACARE
72X106 - DESK ARM (L)
72X107 - DESK ARM (R)

CLOTHING GUARDS

INVACARE - EX2 Full Length
(45 Degrees - both ends)
80X100 - Right
80X101 - Left
80X105 - Pair
72X200 - Assm. RT*
72X201 - Assm. LT*

INVACARE - EX2 Desk Length
(Conventional Arm)
80X103 - Left
80X104 - Right
80X200 - Pair
72X202 - Assm. RT*
72X203 - Assm. LT*

INVACARE - 9si, 9dtx Desk Length
(90 Degrees / 45 Degrees)
80X202 - Right
80X203 - Left
80X102 - Pair

INVACARE - 9si, 9dtx Full Length
(Space Saver Arm)
80X212 - Right
80X213 - Left
80X211 - Pair

(Not Listed: E&J, DRIVE, MEDLINE. Call for more information)

* = Complete w/Pad Blk

BUTTON LOCKS, ARM SOCKETS & SEAT GUIDES

EVEREST & JENNINGS

71X102
71X104
71X105

ARMREST BUTTON LOCKS

INVACARE

71X106
ARMREST BUTTON LOCKS

65X118
FRONT ARM SOCKET

65X119
RELEASE HANDLE

65X218
REAR SEAT GLIDE

65X220
ARMREST PLUG

Fits Invacare #2000 Wheelchair
Fits Invacare #2000, #4000 & #9000 Wheelchair

PHONE: 800-333-3214 | FAX: 800-444-4176 | HOURS: 8 AM–5 PM CST
BEARINGS - 1

**10X200** – Bearing, Axel & Spoke Gauge
(helpful tool to measure axel & axel hub)

**10X100** – INVACARE 8” WHEEL

**10X101** – INVACARE 8” WHEEL

**10X102**

**10X104**

**10X106**

**10X110** – E&J 24” WHEEL

**10X129**

**10X131** – INVACARE 24” WHEEL

**10X141**
BEARINGS - 2

10X103 - INVACARE STEM

10X105 - E&J STEM

10X107

10X128

10X133

PLASTIC - 10X142

10X155

10X158

10X159 - E&J 8” WHEEL
BEARINGS - 3

10X108
1 3/8''
5/8''
1 1/2''
B
C
A

10X111
1 1/4''
5/8''
1 11/32''
B
C
A

10X123
1 3/4''
5/8''
1 3/8''
B
C
A

10X130
5/8''
3/4''
1/4''
C
B
A

10X132
5/16''
7/8''
5/8''
B
C
A

10X145
1 3/8''
5/8''
1 1/8''
B
C
A

10X121
29/32''
1/4''
1''
B
C
A

10X201
28MM
12MM
28MM
B
C
A

10X202
30MM
10MM
30MM
B
C
A
BEARINGS - 4

10X203
10X204

10X112
10X113
10X114
10X115

10X116
10X117

10X118
10X119

REPAIR SUPPLIES

60X173
TIRE INSTALLATION TOOL

60X181
LEVER BAR
For help mounting airless inserts to pneumatic tires.

PHONE: 800-333-3214
FAX: 800-444-4176
HOURS: 8 AM–5 PM CST
AXELS & NUTS

60X137
Lock Nut

60X128
3 1/2" X 7/16"

60X137
Lock Nut

60X129
3 1/8" X 7/16"

60X138
Lock Nut

60X130
3" X 5/16"
Universal Cross Brace Bolt

NUT INCLUDED WITH AXEL

60X150
4 1/4" X 7/16"

60X151
5" X 7/16"

NUT INCLUDED WITH AXEL

60X152
4 1/2" X 5/8"

60X153
5" X 5/8"

60X137
Lock Nut

60X139
Standard

60X154
3 3/4"

60X155
4"

60X156
4 1/4"

60X157
4 1/2"

60X158
4 3/4"

60X159
5"

60X142
Lock Nut

60X141
Standard

60X160
3 3/4"

60X161
4"

60X162
4 1/4"

60X163
4 1/2"

60X164
4 3/4"

60X165
5"

60X143
Lock Nut

60X140
Standard

60X166
3 3/4"

60X167
4"

60X168
4 1/4"

60X169
4 1/2"

60X170
4 3/4"

60X171
5"
E&J / THERADYNE
Fixed Arm Strap Mount
* Push To Lock *
50X102 - (Right)
50X202 - (Left)

E&J
Fixed Arm Tube Mount
* Push To Lock *
50X103 - (Right)
50X203 - (Left)

E&J
Removable Arm Strap Mount
* Push To Lock *
50X303 - (Right)
50X403 - (Left)

INVACARE
Fixed Arm Strap Mount
* Push To Lock *
50X105 - (Right)
50X205 - (Left)

INVACARE
Fixed Arm Tube Mount
* Push To Lock *
50X106 - (Right)
50X206 - (Left)

INVACARE
Removable Arm Strap Mount
* Push To Lock *
50X108 - (Right)
50X208 - (Left)

MOST COMMON
INVACARE
Removable Arm Brake
Fits Invacare style chair
* Push To Lock *
50X308 - (Right)
50X408 - (Left)

BREEZY
MRI Stainless Pool Chair
50X513 - Grips (Pair)
50X514 - Ultra 4 Brakes (Pair)

50X513 - Grips (Pair)
50X514 - Ultra 4 Brakes (Pair)

50X131 - (Right)
50X130 - (Left)
Safe-T Mate Anti Roll Back (SM2-2)

- 50X600 - Safe T-Mate Anti Roll Back Complete
- 50X601 - ANTI ROLL EXTENSION KIT 22”-24”
- 50X602 - Brake Arm
- 50X603 - Spring Kit
- 50X604 - Lever Arm
- 50X605 - Seat Spring Kit
- 50X606 - Spring
- 50X607 - Alarm
- 50X608 - Mounting Kit
- 50X610 - U-Bolts 1”
- 50X611 - Below Axle Adaptor Kit
- 50X613 - Lever Arm Kit for sx5
- 50X669 - FITS 22-24” CHAIRS

50X679 - Safe T Mate EX2 & SX5 MODELS 16”-20”
Best Buy For EX2 & SX5 Non-Recliner

This alternate model of our Wheelchair Anti-rollback Device has been specifically designed to fit the popular Invacare Tracer EX2 or Invacare non-reclining SX5 wheelchair.** Because it requires less adjustability, it’s more economical to manufacture and that means a lower cost!

Like our popular model SM2-2 Anti-rollback device, this unit automatically prevents the wheelchair from rolling back as the user attempts to stand or sit. As soon as the occupant lifts their weight from the seat, the brake arm grabs the tires and prevents rearward movement. When the user is safely seated, the unit is in standby mode and the wheelchair operates normally.

The device offers an integrated design for a discreet appearance and it does not interfere with collapsing the chair for transport or storage

Lower cost with all the desired features!
- Discreet design integrates nicely with the wheelchair
- Does not interfere with quick collapse of the chair
- Conveniently located override handles directly below handgrips for ease of moving unoccupied chair
- Works with all versions of Tracer EX2 and the non-reclining Invacare SX5 wheelchair.
- Any width chair
- Either axle height
- Permanent or removable arms
- Installs with basic tools in approximately 20 minutes

** Of course our standard Anti-rollback Device (Model SM2-2) also fits the Invacare Tracer EX2 and can be easily transferred between many makes and models of wheelchairs. Whereas, the Model SM-014 fits only Invacare Tracer EX2 or the non-reclining SX5.
BRAKE PARTS & EXTENSIONS

50X114 - 6"
50X115 - 8"
Fits most brakes

BREEZY Ultra 4
50X117 - 6"

50X140
Brake extension
6" black pair

CAPS & PLUGS

7/8" I.D.
22X100 - Gray
22X200 - Black

7/8" I.D.
22X101 - Gray
22X201 - Black

7/8" I.D.
22X103 - Gray
22X203 - Black

5/8" O.D.
22X104 - Chrome

3/4" O.D.
22X105 - Chrome

7/8" O.D.
22X106 - Chrome

DUST CAPS & HUB CAPS

1 3/16" O.D.
E&J - Plastic
21X101 - Black
21X102 - Gray

1 1/4" O.D.
INVACARE - Plastic
21X104 - Black
21X107 - Gray

1 3/8" O.D.
THERADYNE
21X105 - Steel

1 3/16" O.D.
E&J
21X110 - Chrome

E&J - Plastic
21X100 - Gray
21X200 - Black
21X300 - Chrome

INVACARE - Plastic
21X106 - Gray
21X201 - Black

21X206 - 3/4" Gray
21X207 - 7/8" Gray
21X208 - 1" Gray
21X209 - 3/4" Black
21X210 - 7/8" Black
21X211 - 1" Black
**GRIPS**

- **20X100** - Gray 1/2" X 1/8"
- **20X101** - Gray 5/8" X 1/8"
- **20X102** - Gray 5/8" X 5/16"
- **20X105** - Gray 1/2" X 1/8"
- **20X106** - Gray Plastic
- **20X107** - Gray Plastic
- **20X109** - Black Neoprene
- **20X110** - Black
- **20X112** - Black Neoprene (Sold as a pair)
- **20X111** - Black 20X113 - Black 9/16" I.D.
- **20X400** - Crutch Tip Tan
- **20X426** - Crutch Tip Gray 3/4"
- **20X417** - Crutch Tip Black 7/8"
- **20X440** - Crutch Tip Gray 5/8"
- **20X401** - Grey Crutch Cushion (Sold as a pair)
- **20X402** - Grey Crutch Hand Grip (Sold as a pair)
- **20X441** - Sunrise Grip Old Style Brake
- **77X111** - Invacare 9099 Pump Handle Grip

**Most Common Brake Grip**
## WHEELCHAIR FOOTREST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVACARE Hemi Quad-Lock</strong></td>
<td>Footrest - 1 3/8”</td>
<td>44X719, 44X777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composite Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVACARE Quad-Lock</strong></td>
<td>Footrest - 3 1/8”</td>
<td>44X790, 44X791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composite Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E&amp;J Camlock Footrest</strong></td>
<td>- 3 1/8”</td>
<td>44X305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVACARE Hemi Quad-Lock</strong></td>
<td>Elevating Legrest - 1 3/8”</td>
<td>44X720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Padded Calf Pad</td>
<td>44X915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composite Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVACARE Quad-Lock</strong></td>
<td>Elevating Legrest - 3 1/8”</td>
<td>44X920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Padded Calf Pad</td>
<td>44X920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E&amp;J Camlock Elevating</strong></td>
<td>Legrest - 3 1/8”</td>
<td>44X985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Plates (Pair)</td>
<td>44X985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>comes without pad Order 41X136* for pad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FOOT PLATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41X303</td>
<td>1/4” Hanger Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43X102</td>
<td>3 5/8” Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43X203</td>
<td>Composite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43X400</td>
<td>Black Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7WX61</td>
<td>Right or Left</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43X206</td>
<td>Composite, Large, Black 8” Wide x 6” Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43X207R</td>
<td>3/4” X 8 1/2” Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43X207L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Calf Pad Assemblies**

**Everest & Jennings**
- 41X134 - Assembly Complete A-G

**Invacare**
- 41X140 - Assembly Complete A-I
- 41X225 - Includes (B,D,E,F,G,H,I)

A 41X136 DB Calf Pad Dark Blue
B 41X136 B Calf Pad Black
C 41X138 Spreader
D 41X142 Clip
E 41X144 Bolt
F 41X145 Nut
G 41X146 Plate

**Lock & Release Levers**

**Invacare**
- 42X104 - RT
- 42X204 - LT

**E & J**
- 42X105 - LT
- 42X205 - RT

**Front Rigging & Frame**

40X100 Steel Foot Plate
- Tension Spring

40X124 Heel Loop
- (Sold as each)

40X125 Toe-Loop Black
- (Sold as a pair)

40X126 Foot Rest Leg Rest Lock
- (Sold as a pair)

99X205 Anti-Fold Device
ANTI-TIP BARS (FRONT AND REAR)

**UNIVERSAL**
99X104
Anti-Tipper (Rear)
*Horizontal Mount*
(Sold as each)
Fits over 7/8” tubing

99X105
Anti-Tipper (Rear)
*Horizontal Mount*
(Sold as each)
Fits inside 7/8” tubing

**INVACARE**
99X204
Anti-Tipper (Rear)
*Vertical Mount*
(Sold as a pair)
Fits inside 7/8” tubing

99X200
Anti-Tipper (Front)
7/8” tubing

99X500
Anti-Tipper (Front)
1” tubing

**ANTI-TIPPER PARTS**
71X105
Spring
(Single Pin)
Fits inside 7/8” tubing

71X205
Spring
(Double Pin)
*Replacement Spring*
Fits 7/8” tubing

**INVACARE - DLX**
99X300 - 3/4” tube
Fits inside 7/8” tubing

99X301 - 7/8” tube
Fits inside 1” tubing

**INVACARE - 9sl, 9xt**
Super Hemi
99X333
Fits inside 7/8” tubing

99X332
Rear Anti Tipper Pair
Fits inside 1” tubing

**UNIVERSAL**
99X304 - 1” tube
Fits over 7/8” tubing

99X306 - 7/8” tube
Fits inside 1” tubing

**INVACARE - Safe T-Mate**
Rear Anti Tipper Pair
50X615

**UNIVERSAL - Front Anti Tipper**
50X619

PHONE: 800-333-3214 | FAX: 800-444-4176 | HOURS: 8 AM–5 PM CST
WHEEL PARTS & FORKS

HAND RIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Attach Points</th>
<th>Diameter (ctr. to ctr.)</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63X101</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20 1/8”</td>
<td>E &amp; J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63X102</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20 1/4”</td>
<td>Theradyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63X104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20 3/4”</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63X105</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21 1/8”</td>
<td>E &amp; J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63X200</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21 1/4” Overall</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63X201</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20 1/4” Overall</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63X202</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21 5/8” Overall</td>
<td>E &amp; J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63X203</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21 1/4” Overall</td>
<td>E &amp; J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When placing order for an item you do not see, specify:
wheelchair make, brand, serial number, distance between holes (A)

SPACER LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clip (60X119)</th>
<th>Screws</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPACER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCREW LENGTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Clip (60X119)</th>
<th>Screws</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60X001</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>60X006</td>
<td>1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X002</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
<td>60X007</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X003</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>60X008</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X004</td>
<td>7/8”</td>
<td>60X009</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X005</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>60X010</td>
<td>7/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORK & STEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 62X340</td>
<td>INVACARE EX2 - Fork &amp; Stem, Black Steel 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 62X131</td>
<td>INVACARE - Fork &amp; Stem Black 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 62X135</td>
<td>INVACARE - Fork &amp; Stem Black 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 62X305</td>
<td>INVACARE - Fork &amp; Stem Black 8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please inquire about other models of Front Forks you may be looking for. Call with model and serial number for pricing and availability. E&J, DRIVE, MEDLINE, and GENDRON are some brands not listed here.
TIRES & TUBES

TIRES

Urethane Pyramid Shape
Cords are molded into the base of the tire
60X223 - 24” X 1”

INVACARE
Original Equipment.
60X224 - 24” X 1”
Urethane Low Profile
No Cord Inside Tire
On 9-Spoke Mag Wheel

EVEREST & JENNINGS
Snap-on Tires (shaped)
60X110 - 8” X 1”

60X230 - 14” X 3”
Poly Low Profile
3.00-8

60X235 - 22” X 1”
Poly Low Profile

60X239
Pneumatic 410-350-5
c156 Tread 50psi

60X245 - 20” X 1”
Low Profile
Snap-on Urethane

60X267 - 14” X 2.125”

TUBES

60X227 - 13” X 4”
4.00-5

60X229
4.10 / 3.50-5

60X231 - 14” X 3”
3.00-8 90-degree stem

60X232 - 14” X 3”
3.00-8 straight stem

60X240 - 14” X 3”
350x4

60X290 - 12.5” X 2.25”
straight stem

60X309
200-50 90-degree stem

60X475
4.80/4.00-8

60X655
3.00-8 90-degree stem

60X772 - 14” X 2.125”
straight stem

POLYURETHANE SNAP-ON TIRES

60X172
24” X 1 1/4”

60X272
22” x 1 1/4”

60X372
20” x 1 3/8”
### 20”-24” Pneumatic Tires & Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIRES</th>
<th>TUBES</th>
<th>RIM STRIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60X118 24” X 1 3/8”</td>
<td>60X113 24” X 1 1/4”</td>
<td>60X112 24” X 1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X146 20” X 2.125”</td>
<td>60X144 24” X 1 3/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X210 22” X 1 3/8”</td>
<td>60X145 20” X 2.125”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X211 20” X 1 3/8”</td>
<td>60X208 22” X 1 3/8”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60X212 20” X 1 3/8”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8” Pneumatic Tires & Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pneumatic Tires</th>
<th>Semi-Pneumatic Tires</th>
<th>Tubes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Air)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Solid)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X104 8” X 1 1/4” (32-135)</td>
<td>60X204 8” X 2” (200X50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X105 8” X 1 3/4” (200X44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X205 8” X 2” (200X50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scooter Tires & Tubes

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60X217 - Grey (200 / 250x4)</td>
<td>60X218 - Grey (250x4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X219 - Grey (200x85x4) 10x3.00 3.00x4</td>
<td>60X220 - Grey <strong>Smooth</strong> (260x85x4) 10x3.00 3.00x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60X221 (280/250x4) 60X222 (260X85x4) 10x3.00 3.00x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHONE: 800-333-3214 | FAX: 800-444-4176 | HOURS: 8 AM–5 PM CST
WHEELS (8” & 6”)

**8” MAG WHEEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62X102</td>
<td>62X201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62X104</td>
<td>62X202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62X208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62X209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62X215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6” MAG WHEEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62X300</td>
<td>62X302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62X301</td>
<td>62X303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62X140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8” PNEUMATIC & SEMI-PNEUMATIC WHEEL ASSEMBLY**

**8” X 1 1/4” WHEEL WITH PNEUMATIC TIRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62X113</td>
<td>62X213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62X114</td>
<td>62X214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8” X 1 1/4” WHEEL WITH SEMI-PNEUMATIC TIRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62X119</td>
<td>62X219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62X120</td>
<td>62X220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8” X 2” WHEEL WITH SEMI-PNEUMATIC TIRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62X123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62X322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62X422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEEL ASSEMBLY (20”, 22”, 24”)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>64X108</th>
<th>Flat Free Insert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum Handrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” X 1</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16” axle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>64X220</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INVACARE Mag 9 spoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24” X 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16” axle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>64X221</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mag 9 spoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24” X 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/8” axle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>64X275</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22” X 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16” axle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>64X400</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mag 6 spoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20” X 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16” axle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECLINER PARTS – 1

EVEREST & JENNINGS RECLINER (PARTS)

1. 65X106 Spread Bar (14”-16”-18”) [Specify]
2. 65X105 Linkage (Spread Bar) (Specify)
3. 65X109 Release (Universal)
4. 65X209 Back Post (Universal)
5. 65X309 Upper Recline Lock Attached Hardware
6. 65X409 Back Post Pivot Attached Hardware
7. 65X509 Cable
8. 65X609 Lower Recline Lock Attached Hardware
9. 65X222 (Pair) Full Recline Lock Mechanism

INVACARE RECLINER (PARTS)

* comes w/all pictured

1. 65X225 Retro Fit Kit Complete*
2. 65X226 Anti-Rattle
3. 65X227 Recliner Tube L
4. 65X228 Recliner Tube R
5. 65X229 Locknut (1/4-20)
6. 65X230 Support Plate
7. 65X231 U-Bolt (1/4-20)
8. 65X232 Back Post L
9. 65X233 Back Post R
10. 65X712 Cable

65X200 - 16” to 18” Adjustable Spreader Bar
[Fit Invacare 9000 Recliner]

BRODA
65X717 - 48” cable with trigger
65X733 - 33” cable with trigger
RECLINER PARTS – 2

65X104  Piston Tuffcare (not pictured)  65X718  Piston Recline Broda (F)
65X700  Cable Tilt Htr5500 (not pictured)  65X720  Piston Tilt Under Seat Broda (not pictured)
65X701  Cable Recline (A)  65X721  Cable Recline Solara (G)
65X702  Piston Recline (B)  65X725  Cable Tilt Solara (H)
65X703  Cable Tilt Lf Side (not pictured)  65X727  Cable A-T & Compass (J)
65X705  Cable Footrest (C)  65X728  Cable Tilt Solara (K)
65X706  Piston Footrest (D)  65X729  Actuator Broda (L)
65X712  Cable Recline (E)  65X773  Piston Tilt Rt (M)
UPHOLSTERED GOODS

Specify Chair Size. Ask for free upholstery swatches.

90X666* Headrest Extensions Replacement Pad

90X888* Headrest Extensions Headrest Pad w/ Hardware

16X301 Padded Lap Tray w/ Velcro Straps.

90X551 - 18” Adult Velcro H-Strap * for use on footrest 16-20” black *

90X553 - Black Calf Pad Panel w/ Velcro Strapping

* = See Pg. 8 for available colors

PATIENT / WHEELCHAIR RERAINTS

WHEELCHAIR SAFETY BELTS

Wheelchair Safety Belt (Front Buckle)
Front buckle with side release 54”, adjustable length
W3X105 - 54”

Wheelchair Safety Belt (Rear Buckle)
Back buckle with side release 60”, adjustable length
W3X106 - 60”
* For patients that will not stay in their chair *

Wheelchair Safety Belt (Rear Velcro)
W3X109 - 56”
* For patients that will not stay in their chair *

Wheelchair Safety Belt (Auto Buckle)
Front Buckle with push button release 54” Adjustable length.
W3X110 - 54”

PATIENT TRANSFER BELT

W3X101 54” Belt
W3X102 60” Belt
W3X103 72” Belt
W3X104 80” Belt

SIDE RELEASE BUCKLE

W3X115 - 2 pieces Belt looped ends Side release buckle
### VELCRO HOOK & LOOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50 Yard Roll</th>
<th>25 Yard Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91X555 2&quot; Hook Black</td>
<td>91X777 2&quot; Hook Black (Self stick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91X558 2&quot; Loop Black</td>
<td>91X888 2&quot; Loop Black (Self Stick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91X222 2&quot; Hook White (Sticky back)</td>
<td>91X223 2&quot; Loop White (Sticky back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91X111 1&quot; Hook Black</td>
<td>91X780 1&quot; Hook Black (Sticky back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91X448 1&quot; Loop Black</td>
<td>91X891 1&quot; Loop Black (Sticky back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91X338 2&quot; Loop White</td>
<td>91X779 1&quot; Hook White (Sticky back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91X668 1&quot; Loop White</td>
<td>91X890 1&quot; Loop White (Sticky back)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLACK NYLON WEBBING

- *sold by the roll*

| 91X700 | 1" Black |
| 91X701 | 2" Black |

### BUCKLES

- **SIDE**
  - 91X600 1" Side Release
  - 91X601 2" Side Release
- **CAM**
  - 91X604 1" Cam Release
  - 91X605 2" Cam Release

### COMMODE / SHOWER CHAIRS - 1

#### STEEL COMMODE
**FIX102 - 300 lbs capacity**

#### DROP ARM COMMODE
**FIX107 - 300 lbs capacity**
Arms drop independently. Full length plastic arm rest. All welded construction. Height adjusts in 1” increments. Chrome plated steel frame.

#### COMMODE AID
**FIX113 - 300 lbs capacity**
Hinged toilet seat. Splash guard. For use over toilet or (with optional bucket) as a stand alone commode. Adjusts 18”-23”

#### PVC SHOWER CHAIR
**FIX115 - 300 lbs capacity**
18” Seat width
COMMODE / SHOWER CHAIRS - 2

X-WIDE COMMODE  
**F1X108** - 400 lbs capacity  
Chrome plated steel frame. Plastic arm rest. Includes pail with lid.  
- Height adjust: 19”-23”  
- Overall Width: 27”  
- Overall Depth: 21”  
- Width Between Arms: 24”

WIDE COMMODE  
**F1X300** - 400 lbs capacity  
Can be used over toilet.  
- Adjustable Heights: 16.75”-23.75”  
- Seat Width: 23”  
- Seat depth: 18.25”

X-WIDE PVC SHOWER CHAIR  
**F1X400** - 400 lbs capacity  
24” Seat Width  
**F1X401** - 300 lbs capacity  
21” Seat Width

ALUMINUM REHAB SHOWER COMMODE CHAIR WITH 4 REAR-LOCKING CASTERS AND 5” CASTERS  
**F1X444** - 275 lbs capacity  
- Can be positioned over a standard toilet or used as a portable self-contained commode.  
- Floor to seat height can be adjusted 2” without tools.  
- White aluminum frame is attractive and rust resistant.  
- Padded seat back and arms.  
- Height adjustable.  
- Comes with swing-away footrests.

BARIATRIC ALUMINUM SHOWER CHAIR WITH 4 LOCKING CASTERS  
**F1X555** - 500 lbs capacity  
- Can be positioned over a standard toilet or used as a portable self-contained commode.  
- Floor to seat height can be adjusted 4” without tools.  
- White aluminum frame is attractive and rust resistant.  
- Padded seat back and arms.  
- Height adjustable.  
- Comes with swing-away footrests.

ALUMINUM REHAB SHOWER COMMODE CHAIR WITH 24” WHEELS  
**F1X666** - 275 lbs capacity  
- Can be positioned over a standard toilet or used as a portable self-contained commode.  
- White aluminum frame is attractive and rust resistant.  
- Padded seat back and arms. Seat cut-out provides maximum comfort and convenience.  
- Height adjustable.  
- Comes with swing-away footrests.
**COMMODE / SHOWER CHAIRS - 3**

**ROLLING PORTABLE SHOWER CHAIR**

**FIX110** - 250 lbs capacity
The Drop-Arm Transport Chair Commode is designed with a drop arm and removable swing-away footrests for easy patient transfer. It has a padded seat that fits over the commode, converting it into a transport chair. Bucket and lid are included.

**FIX120** - 300 lbs capacity
- 3” Non-skid, rust resistant, swivel casters (2 rear locking)
- Anodized aluminum frame
- Back removes for easy cleaning (tool free)
- Comes with removable 12 qt commode bucket and cover
- Easily assembles without tools
- Padded, open front, vinyl toilet seat
- Plastic armrests

**COMMODE PAILS & PARTS**

**INVACARE**

15X104

15X110

Commode Pail

15X111

Commode Pail

15X113

Commode Pail

15X117

Splash Guard

15X118

Plastic Nut & Bolt

15X125

Metal Safety Frame Bracket (for FIX301)

15X130

MOST

15X135 - White

15X136 - Black

15X137

15X155
**TOILET ACCESSORIES**

**RISER**
- **FIX103** - w/ Handles
- **FIX104** - w/o Handles
  Clamp on style. Fits most toilets. Molded plastic with foam padded armrest.

- **Seat Height**: 4.75”
- **Width**: 20”
- **Length**: 17”
- **Between arms**: 16.25”

**UNIVERSAL RISER**
- **FIX114**
  - Molded plastic
  - Ridge holds unit on bowl
  - Color: White
  - Raises seat 4”

**SAFETY ARM FRAME**
- **FIX112**

**RUBBERMAID - RISER W/ HANDLES**
- **FIX203**

- **Seat Height**: 5.50”
- **Width**: 17”
- **Length**: 15”
- **Between arms**: 17.75”

**TOILET SEAT RISER**
- **FIX503** - Elongated
- **FIX603** - Standard
  Use your existing toilet seat elevator and add 3.5 inches to the height of almost any standard or elongated toilet.

**SAVANAH TOILET SEAT RISER 2” & 4”**
- Gentle downward slope toward the front makes getting on and off easier. Lightweight, all plastic construction offers strength, durability and warmth. Fully sealed unit cleans with a hard-surface disinfectant. Two L-shaped molded-plastic brackets keep the raised seat firmly on the toilet. Can be adjusted to fit onto most sizes and shapes of toilets. Fitting and removing the seat is quick and easy.

- **Length X Width**: 13 3/4” x 15 1/4”
- **Bracket Adjustment**: 12” - 15”
- **Seat Opening**: 10.6” x 8”
- **Weight Capacity**: 420 lbs.
CASTER & SOCKETS

95X109
7/8 Plastic

95X118
1 1/4" X 7/16"
Metal

95X120
3/8 Stem

95X121
3/8 Stem
Joerns

95X133
7/16 Stem
Joerns

95X137
5/8" X 5/16"

95X138
1 7/16" X 7/16"
Plastic

95X139
1 5/8" X 7/16"

95X239
Adjustable Pin
for PVC Chair

95X220
5" Twin Caster
Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock

95X225
3" Twin Caster
Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock

95X230
4" Twin Caster
Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock

95X215
4" X 1" Caster
Wagner - Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock

95X200 - 2" Caster w/ Brake
95X202 - 2" Caster w/o Brake

95X116 - w/o Brake
95X117 - w/ Brake
3" X 7/16" X 1 7/8" Stem

95X145
Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock

95X146 - w/ Brake
3" X 7/16" X 1 1/4" Stem

STEINCO DELUXE
95X145
Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock

STEINCO
95X210 - 5"
Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock

95X147
Sold in set.
2 lock, 2 non-lock
## BED PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remote Type</th>
<th>Plug Type</th>
<th>Buttons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Invacare Solo</strong></td>
<td>6-Pin Round Plug</td>
<td>4-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S/D Invacare Pendant</strong></td>
<td>8-Pin Round Plug</td>
<td>4-button, 6-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumex Pendant</strong></td>
<td>8-Pin Phone Plug</td>
<td>4-button, 6-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith Davis Pendant</strong></td>
<td>6-Pin Phone Plug</td>
<td>4-button, 6-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joerns Pendant</strong></td>
<td>8-Pin Phone Plug</td>
<td>4-button, 6-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumex Pendant</strong></td>
<td>9-Pin Computer Plug</td>
<td>6-button, 4-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Invacare IVC Pendant</strong></td>
<td>Phone Plug</td>
<td>4-button, 6-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Invacare Pendant</strong></td>
<td>15-pin phone plug</td>
<td>4-button, 6-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumex Whisper Lite Pendant</strong></td>
<td>Phone Plug</td>
<td>Full Electric, Semi Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumex Bairatric</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4-button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joerns</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6-button</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**

- Phone: 800-333-3214
- Fax: 800-444-4176
- Hours: 8 AM–5 PM CST
BED RAILS
A5X100
Telescoping. Internal spring-loaded cross braces. Fits all standard and electric hospital beds. Spring loaded pull button. Head or foot of bed may be raised independently.

- **Height (raised position)**: 16.5”
- **Crossbar width**: 29” - 44”
- **Length**: 47” - 72”

**BED RAIL BUMPER PADS**
A5X101 - 54” X 13”
- Beige (wipe clean) vinyl.
- Velcro closure.
- Prevents patient from entangling in bed rails.

**HALF LENGTH BED RAILS**
A5X220 - Sold as set
Clamps on to the frame of bed. Chrome plated steel. Easy release drop lever.

- **Overall length**: 43”
- **Height above spring**: 16”
- **Weight**: 13 lbs

**HALO BED RAIL (FITS HOSPITAL BED)**
PL-805 - Single Side
PL-815 - Pair
- The Halo Safety Ring, the only patented institutional bed mobility device that prevents lateral mattress movement, and gap space in the most critical zones: 1, 2, 3, & 4. The Halo Safety Ring meets and exceeds the HBSW and FDA’s final dimensional guidelines against bed entrapment. The Halo Safety Ring passes the new “Bed System Measurement Device” pass/fail test that has been approved for Bed System testing by the FDA and state surveying teams.

- Provides exit points for neck, head, & chest and eliminates the four most critical zones of entrapment.

- Meets FDA guidelines for patient transfers & therapy bedside assistant for both patient transfers & therapy.

- Promotes bed mobility & increases environmental independence.

- Prevents lateral mattress movement and gap space elimination in the most critical zones: 1, 2, 3, & 4

**1/2 BED RAIL BUMPER PADS**
A5X201 - 36” X 14”
- Blue (wipe clean) vinyl.
- Velcro closure.
- Prevents patient from entangling in bed rails.
BED CRADLES
6435
Posey bed cradles hold the sheets and blankets up off the patients feet. Sturdy steel frames clamp easily and securely to the mattress to prevent the device from moving but are easily removed to make the bed.

OVERBED TABLE
O6X200 - H-Base
O6X325 - U-Base (not shown)

Height 28”-45” - Infinitely adjustable throughout height range.
Top Walnut wood grained melamine laminate on 3/4” particle board core. Flush mount T-molded plastic edge. 3/4” tall X 15” wide X 30” long.
Frame Chrome plated 14 and 16 gauge welded tubular steel column and base. 13 gauge stamped steel support bracket.
Casters 1 1/2” hooded ball casters with ball bearing swivels.
Weight 27 lbs. UPS shippable.

LUMEX
A5X113 - Trapeze
A5X114 - Base
O6X230 - Table Top only (30” x 15”)
O6X401 - Drawer w/ Mirror
CALL CORDS

MOMENTARY

Single Call Cord | Double Call Cord
--- | ---
61X100 6 Feet | 61X103 8 Feet
61X101 8 Feet | 61X133 10 Feet
61X102 10 Feet

Single Momentary Cord, 1/4in Plug
- 2 Conductor - Flush Button - Molded Flame Retardant Material - Pendant Internally Reinforced With Metal Casing - Repairable Pendent - Comes With Non-Removable, Plastic Bedsheet Clip

GERIATRIC PAD CALL - OXYGEN SAFE

Single Call Cord
---
61X116 8 Feet
61X117 10 Feet
- Slightest touch activates the PADCALL.

Single-Momentary-Gray
- UL Listed - 1/4in Phone Plug - For Use In Oxygen Environment - Fits Virtually All Nurse Call Systems - Includes Stainless Steel Bedsheet Clip - Light Touch Activates The Nurse Call

NURSE CALL CORD - LOCKING

Single Call Cord | Double Call Cord
--- | ---
61X140 6 Feet | 61X143 8 Feet
61X141 8 Feet
61X142 10 Feet

Locking Call Cord, 2-Cond.
- 2 Conductor 1/4in Phone Plug - Molded From High-Impact, Flame-Retardant Material - Comes With Non-Removable Stainless Steel Security Clip

COILED NURSE CALL CORD

Expands from 4 feet to 15 feet
- Single Call Cord 61X207
- Double Call Cord 61X208

ULTRA SENSITIVE TOUCH PLATE

- Moisture and dust resistant switch.
- 10 foot cord.
- 3 year warranty.
- Blue with Grey Cord 61X209

AIR ACTIVATED PRESS CALL CORDS

Single Call Cord | Double Call Cord
--- | ---
61X105 6 Feet | 61X112 6 Feet
61X106 8 Feet | 61X113 8 Feet
61X107 10 Feet | 61X114 10 Feet

Presscall® Single Momentary

GERIATRIC NURSE CALL CORDS

Single Call Cord | Double Call Cord
--- | ---
61X123 8 Feet | 61X323 8 Feet
61X223 10 Feet | 61X423 10 Feet

Geriatric Cord, Single, 1/4in Plug
- Momentary Cord With 2 Conductor Cord And 1/4in Phone Plug - Pressure Sensitive Pad Is Activated By Lightly Pressing Pad - Includes Non-Removable Stainless Steel Bedsheet Clip

MOMENTARY CORD

61X315 8 Feet
61X316 10 Feet
61X317 12 Feet

EasyGrip-Sgl Momentary Cord 1/4 Plug
- UL1069 Version. Contoured rim for control.
- Oxygen Safe - Water Resistant - High Impact Pendant - Electro Static Discharge (ESD) Resistant - Flame retardant materials - Extended switch life (over 30,000 activations) Free Non-Removable Stainless Steel Security Clip
CLIPS & CONDUCTORS

61X104 - Grey
61X204 - White
For momentary nurse. Call Cords. Kit includes: 1 pendant, 1 switch, 1 cable tie, 2 Lugs.

61X108 - 10/pack
Double clip w/ bead chain

61X110 - 10/pack
Fits 2 & 3 Conductor cable.

61X111 - 10/pack
Snap attachment

61X124 - Wire

61X118
Wire Crimp Lug

61X119
Y-adapter: 1/4" Phone Plug. 2-conductor converts single cords to dual.

61X120
Hand Bell 4" Diameter 7" High.

61X125 - 10/pack
Bedsheet clip with tie wrap

61X138
1/4" Phone plug 2 conductors

61X126
Velcro Clip

61X135
Momentary switch normally open 5/8" diameter.

61X136
Plastic cable tie. Strain Relief 4"

61X137 - 5/pack
1/4" Dummy. Phone plug for 2 or 3. Conductor Jack.

61X139 - 10/pkg
White Plastic Bed Sheet Clip

HOYER SLINGS & PARTS

HOYER 4 POINT PATIENT SLING (USE ON HML400 OR PARTNER)

SIZES (LBS): Small (55-110 lbs) • Med (99-210 lbs) • Large (198-350 lbs) • X-Lg (270-600 lbs)

Nylon Mesh Bath Sling
50020 X-Large
50021 Large
50022 Medium
50023 Small

Nylon Mesh Bath Sling w/ Head Support
50025 Large
50026 Medium
50027 Small

Padded U-Sling
70000 X-Large
70001 Large
70002 Medium
70003 Small

Padded U-Sling w/ Head Support
70010 X-Large
70011 Large
70012 Medium
70013 Small

I Piece Sling w/ Positioning Strap
70051 Large
70052 Medium
70053 Small

I Piece Commode Sling w/ Positioning Strap
70056 Large
70057 Medium
70058 Small

Available color - Grey
Available color - Green
Available color - Green
Hoyer Lifter Jack
C-HLA-J
Chrome Hydraulic Jack (Knob Release)

*Push Button jacks are no longer available*

Invacare Pump
9099

Deluxe Silver Vein Kit, Low Hydraulic
PL-310DR - 450 lbs capacity
• Silver Vein steel construction provides maximum strength.
• 6 point Swivel Bar that can accommodate, 2 or 4 sling straps, plus 2 chain connections.
• Safely raises or lowers individuals from any stationary position.
• High-performance hydraulics raise or lower individuals gradually and safely.
• Comes standard with 5” casters.
• Easy-to-operate caster brakes provide additional security.
• Adjustable-width base.

Invacare Reliant 450 Battery-Powered Liftriser
PL-305 - 450 lbs capacity
This all-encompassing battery-powered lift system lowers costs and helps to protect both caregivers and users from injury. The sturdy lift supports up to 450 lb., making potentially challenging transfers smooth. Includes in-service training and videos.

Invacare Reliant 350 Battery-Powered Liftriser
PL-315 - 350 lbs capacity
The Invacare Reliant 350 Stand-Up Lift with Base features battery-powered lifting for ease of use and smooth transfers. Adjustable kneepad to safely and comfortably accommodate a wide variety of body shapes and sizes up to 350 lbs.

Transfer Sling (Toileting)
PS-104 - 60” Waist Belt
For users who have at least 60% weight bearing capacity, have head and neck control, are able to bend at the hip, knees and ankles and can sit up on the edge of the bed. Use with the Invacare Reliant 350. Aids in standing assistance, quick toileting, weight bearing practice and transfers.

Standing Sling
PS-105 - 60” Waist Belt
STANDING SLING - XL
PS-106 - 84” Waist Belt
For users who have minimal weight-bearing capacity, have head and neck control, are able to bend at the hip, knees and ankles and can sit up on the edge of the bed. Use with the Invacare Reliant 350-Easily transport user from bed to chair, chair to car, or general in-room transport.
PATIENT LIFTS - 2

LIKO LIFT PENDANT 13X161

LUMEX SIT 2 STAND LIFT PENDANT 13X172

LUMEX SIT 2 STAND LIFT PENDANT 13X179

EZ WAY LIFT PENDANT 13X155

EZ WAY BATTERY 13X180  - 3 Prong
13X185  - 4 Prong

42 ALPINE LIFT 13X250

INVACARE RPS350 / 450 / RPL600 CHARGER 77X100

INVACARE RPS350 / 450 / RPL600 PENDANT 77X101

INVACARE RPS350 / 450 / RPL600 CONTROLLER 77X102

INVACARE RPS350 / 450 / RPL600 BATTERY 77X103

INVACARE RPS350 / 450 / RPL600 CHARGER CORD 77X104

PHONE: 800-333-3214  |  FAX: 800-444-4176  |  HOURS: 8 AM–5 PM CST
STETHOSCOPEC

22" SPRAGUE STETHOSCOPE
Q8X103
Prestige professional Sprague's with accessory kit

The most widely used stethoscope in the healthcare industry. With its unique 5-in-1 design, the Sprague-Rappaport stethoscope is the most versatile stethoscope available. Comes with a full accessory pouch with interchangeable parts to convert the stethoscope to suit the user's requirements.

Colors   See Sprague chart below for color selection. (Stocked in Black)
Accessories Soft PVC eartips, adult and pediatric diaphragms, pediatric disc and diaphragm assembly
Length   Appx. 30"
Weight   Appx. 7.2 oz
Warranty Lifetime with Free Lifetime Replacement Parts
Ideal For General Practitioners, Nurses, Nursing Students, Medical Students, ER, EMTs
(We carry all Littman stethoscopes, call to inquire)

SINGLE HEAD STETHOSCOPES
Q8X104 - Stocked in Black
Professional style stethoscopes. See Sprague chart below for color selection.

DUAL HEAD STETHOSCOPES
Q8X105 - Stocked in Black
Professional style stethoscopes. See Sprague chart below for color selection.

BLOOD PRESSURE

SPYGMO-MANOMETER
Q8X202 - Child
Q8X302 - Large Adult
Q8X402 - Adult (Best Buy)

Easy to read aneroid features a no-stop pin, rugged and built to provide excellent service.

AVAILABLE COLORS Aqua Sea • Black • Burgundy • Ciel Blue • Grey • Hot Pink • Hunter • Navy • Neon Blue
Neon Green • Neon Pink • Purple • Red • Royal • Stealth • Teal • Frosted Purple

AVAILABLE COLORS (Adult size only)  Black • Lt. Blue • Boysenberry • Burgundy • Jade • Lavender • Magenta
Navy • Pink • Purple • Raspberry • Royal Blue • Teal • Turquoise

PHONE: 800-333-3214  |  FAX: 800-444-4176  |  HOURS: 8 AM–5 PM CST
STETHOSCOPES & B/P PARTS

17X100
Y-Tubing
*Specify Color*

17X101 - 1/4"
17X105 - 3/8"
Binaurals

17X102 - 3/16"
Soft-Black
17X108 - 1/4"
Soft-White

17X103
Single Head

17X104
Dual Head

17X107
Sprague Rappaport Head

17X109 - 3/16"
Plastic-White
17X106 - 1/4"
Plastic-Black

17X110
Diaphragm Large
17X111
Diaphragm Small

17X112 - Retain
Ring Small
17X113 - Retain
Ring Large

17X114
Disk-Large
17X115
Disk-Small

17X116
Diaphragm Black
17X117
Diaphragm White

17X118 - 1/4"
Soft-Clear

17X120
Y-Connector

17X130
Littman Ear Tips
Black, Soft Sealing

18X103
Standard Bulb

18X104
Standard Valve
18X115
Baum Valve

18X105
Gauge

18X106
Tubing - 8 feet
18X132
Tubing - 4 feet

18X107
Connector

UNIVERSAL NYLON CUFF

18X100
Adult

18X108
Child

18X109
Large Adult

UNIVERSAL BLADDER

18X101
Adult 2 Tube

18X110
Child 2 Tube

18X111
Large Adult 2 Tube

18X112
Adult 1 Tube

18X113
Child 1 Tube

18X114
LG. Adult 1 Tube

RISTER OTOSCOPE
TIX113
Comes with 3 speculas and plastic case. Batteries NOT included.

Set includes
- removable cap
- swivel lens
- 3 autoclavable specula (4mm, 5mm and 6mm)
- “C” size battery handle (Batteries NOT included)
ROHO
High Profile for maximum pressure relief.
Low Profile for better stability. Top of the line cushion for treatment of the skin breakdown. Many sizes available. Specify size by inches or by cell count.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROHO</th>
<th>High Profile</th>
<th>Low Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J2AA641</td>
<td>16” X 16”</td>
<td>J2AA621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2BA641</td>
<td>18” X 16”</td>
<td>J2BA621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2BB641</td>
<td>18” X 18”</td>
<td>J2BB621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2CA641</td>
<td>20” X 16”</td>
<td>J2CA621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2CB641</td>
<td>20” X 18”</td>
<td>J2CB621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J2 CUSHION
J2AA411 - 16” X 16”
J2BA411 - 18” X 16”
J2CA411 - 20” X 16”
J2BB411 - 18” X 18”

COMBI CUSHION
J2AA441 - 16” X 16”
J2BA441 - 18” X 16”
J2BB441 - 18” X 18”
J2CA441 - 20” X 16”
Dual density foam provides increased postural control. Two styles: original and soft for varying comfort tastes. Ultra durable-5 year warranty. Moisture resistant cover and optional lumbar support.

DUO CUSHION
J2AA461 - 16” X 16”
J2BA461 - 18” X 16”
J2BB461 - 18” X 18”
J2CA461 - 20” X 16”

JAYCARE CUSHION
J2AA491 - 16” X 16”
J2BA491 - 18” X 16”
J2BB491 - 18” X 18”
J2CA491 - 20” X 16”

ULTRA FORM
J2BA531 - Wedge
J2BA541 - 2.5” Cushion
J2BA551 - 4” Cushion
High performing pressure relief cushions. Conforms to contours of patient. Self-adjusting. Does not bottom out like egg-shell and other foam. Each cell cradles any boney area while surrounding cells disperse pressure.
Size: 18” x 16”

M2 ZERO GRAVITY COMFORT
J2AA371 - 16” X 16”
J2BA371 - 18” X 16”
J2CA371 - 20” X 16”
ZERO ELEVATION - The M2 Zero Elevation cushion allows for greater freedom of movement for standard positioning issues. Deep lateral and medial leg contours promote postural alignment. Coccyx relief cutout eliminates pressure on the tailbone and spine.
WHEELCHAIR CUSHIONS - 2

FOOT PILLOW
J2X108
Relieves pressure on foot, heel and ankle. One size fits all. Velcro closure.

WEDGE
J2BA591 - Wedge (18x16")
J2AA591 - Wedge (16x16")
Curved bottom eliminated ham mocking effect. Firm foam with a removable non-skid, waterproof grey cover. Wedge from 2” to 4”. Promotes good posture.

DRIVE ADJUSTABLE BACK
J1ACB841 - 16” to 20”
J1ACB844 - 22” to 24”
• Perfect solution for patients with mild positioning needs
• Versatile back support system that improves patient comfort and posture
• 1” thick high density foam pad provides optimal pressure redistribution

BASIC “DRIVE” CUSHION
J2AA971 - 16” X 16” X 2”
J2BA971 - 18” X 16” X 2”
J2BB971 - 18” X 18” X 2”
J2CA971 - 20” X 16” X 2”
J2CB971 - 20” X 18” X 2”
Comfortable, mildly contoured foam. Cost effective and durable 1 year warranty. Moisture resistant cover.

J2 BACK
J1AB411 - 16” X 18”
J1BB411 - 18” X 18”
J1CB411 - 20” X 18”
Lightweight and angle adjustable. Can be used with optional lateral supports. Protects against spinal and pressure problems. Comes with universal mounting hardware.

JAYCARE BACK
J1AB491 - 16” X 18”
J1BB491 - 18” X 18”
J1CB491 - 20” X 18”
For comfort and pressure relief along the spine. Ideal for the kyphotic client. Built-in lateral support. Adjustable and allows patient to be reclined.

ACTION PILOT
J2AA521 - 16” X 16” X 1”
J2BA521 - 18” X 16” X 1”
J2BB521 - 18” X 18” X 1”
J2CA521 - 20” X 16” X 1”
J2CB521 - 20” X 18” X 1”
J2CC521 - 20” X 20” X 1”
J2DB521 - 22” X 18” X 1”
J2DC521 - 22” X 20” X 1”
The Pilot™ is a low-profile GEL cushion that provides exceptional pressure relief for most users with a pressure injury history. 1” of Akton® polymer provides immersion for bony prominences and protects clients with fragile skin integrity. This multi-use cushion is recommended for use on manual and power wheelchairs, truck or taxi seats, or for other uses requiring significantly reduced high pressure areas, vibration and shear. The very low profile allows users to effectively reach the floor for more efficient foot-assisted propulsion. It also conforms to pre-contoured foam or rigid cushions to maximize stability and positioning when required. Comes with Basic Cover. Incontinent and replacement covers are also available.
**MATTRESS / OVERLAY - 1**

**MATTRESS INNER SPRING**  
A5X888  80” × 36” × 6”  
A5X999  84” × 36” × 6”  
Economical innerspring mattress with two polyester fiber toppers. The unit has a 1” high-density, firm, combustion-modified fiber topper on each side. The Masongard vinyl waterproof cover is antimicrobial / anti-bacterial.

**MATTRESS PERIMETER**  
A5X689 - 80” × 36” × 6” (Raised Sides)  
A5X998 - 84” × 36” × 6” (Raised Sides)  
- 3” elevated perimeter prevents patient falls and the Cut Out sections facilitates easy transfers in and out of bed. The Gravity 7 Long Term Care Pressure Redistribution Mattress by Drive Medical uses a multi-layered, high density foam to provide optimal pressure redistribution for individuals in long term care facilities.  
- The top layer of foam is high resilient and die-cut, which provides comfort and proper pressure redistribution. The ultra-soft heel section is uniquely designed to provide extremely low skin interface pressure, preventing pressure ulcers.  
- The mattress cover is a 2-way stretch, water resistant, vapor permeable nylon ensuring users comfort and hygiene. The cover provides a low moisture transmission rate (MVT) which keeps the patient cool, dry and comfortable.

**BARIATRIC FOAM MATTRESS**  
A5X915 - 80” × 42” × 6”  
- Durable 11-ounce vinyl cover  
- Constructed of high resilience, easy-to-clean foam for extended life and service  
- Constructed of latex-free materials  
- Solid inner core mattress is reversible and flippable

**MATTRESS PRESSURE MANAGEMENT**  
A5X925 - 80” × 36” × 6”  
A5X926 - 84” × 36” × 6”  
- Deluxe, horizontal, cross-cut, foam mattress provides comfort, support and pressure redistribution over five different pressure zones  
- 210 denier nylon cover reduces friction and shear, and is water resistant and vapor permeable  
- Non skid bottom for patient safety  
- Better comfort, compliance, durability and pressure redistribution than innerspring mattresses allows for improved patient satisfaction and fewer service calls  
- Meets flammability standards CFR 1632 and CFR 1633  
- Latex free  
- 350LB CAP

**DEFINED PERIMETER MATTRESS COVER**  
A5X779  
- The Defined Perimeter Mattress Cover creates a raised rail, defined perimeter for enhanced fall prevention, without using patient restraints.  
- Open in mid-section for safe and easy patient egress and ingress.  
- Built-in medium density foam bolsters safely and comfortably define edges of bed for patient and prevent falling.  
- Easy-to-install and secure  
- Breathable nylon makes this a truly universal cover, compatible with both foam and powered air surfaces
MATTRESS / OVERLAY - 2

CONVOLUTED EGG CRATE PADS
W/C PAD  J2BA77  4” X 18” X 16”
BED PAD  J2X109  2” X 33” X 72”
          J2X110  3” X 33” X 72”
          J2X111  4” X 33” X 72”

IRIS 10,000 OVERLAY
J2X444  - 34” X 74”

Combined patented Omalux with high performance foam for added pressure reduction and extreme comfort. Proves long term protection for high risk patients.

Bio-clinic brand designed to distribute body weight & minimize pressure & sheer forces. Open-cell structure allow heat & moisture to dissipate.

CUBICAL TRACKING / PARTS - 1

1100  CHANNEL
16 gauge extruded aluminum.
Anodized finish. Obtainable in up spliced lengths up to 20 ft. Approx. 7/8” X 1 1/4”

1101  SINGLE CARRIER
Carrier spacing. 6” block supported from 2 nylon wheels. Plated swivel and curtain hook for effortless and quiet curtain movement. Carrier width: Approx. 1/2”

1109  END STOP
Prevents carriers from slipping out of end track

1110  REMOVABLE END STOP
Permits easy replacement of carriers.
Bolt prevents carriers from slipping out of track end. Hook included for curtain tie-off. Extends track by approx. 3/4”

1124  SPlicing CLAMP
Anodized sleeve for joining and extending track sections assuring proper alignment of track channels. Length: 8”

1125  CURTAIN TIE-BACK
Chain constructed of nickel-plated brass prevents billowing of curtain from track end.

1126  DROP CHAIN
Extension chair 18” long constructed of nickel plated steel. Used when ventilation space is required and mesh top is not feasible. Other lengths available.

1127  PVC DROP STRIP
Extension strip 18” long constructed of PVC. Hole at top slips over hook on carrier. Plated hook at bottom for attaching curtain. Used in place of mesh for ventilation at top curtain

1128  POLYPROPYLENE CONNECTOR CORD
Connects drop strips (or chains) to prevent binding in curves. Metal eyelets 6” apart for attachment to carrier hooks.
CURVES

#1100 Channel bent to 12” radius. Obtainable in unspliced lengths up to 20 feet. 90 & 45 degree one bend curves standard. Multiple bends and other angles also available.

1166
8 feet X 8 feet, 90 Degree

1167
2 feet X 2 feet, 90 Degree

1168
3.5 feet X 3.5 feet, 90 Degree

1176
1.5 feet X 1.5 feet, 90 Degree

CROSS BRACKET

For suspended installations. Center piece subdivides areas.

1170 CEILING FLANGE

Constructed of heavy duty aluminum for connecting suspension tube to ceiling. Fastener required to attach flange to ceiling. Hole in side for screwing to suspension tube.

1171 SUSPENSION TUBE

Recommended spacing 6” fabricated from 7/8” o.d. Hollow anodized aluminum tubing. Obtainable in length up to 13 ft.

1172 TRACK SOCKET

Constructed of heavy duty aluminum. Screw at bottom connects suspension tube to track channel. Hole on side for screwing to suspension tube.

1173 WALL FLANGE

Constructed of heavy duty aluminum. For fastening track channel to wall in suspended installations. Removable end stop permits easy replacement of carriers. Hook provided for curtain tie-off.

1174 JOINING SLEEVE

For suspended installations. Connects straight sections of one track with curved section of adjoining track.

1175 T-BRACKET

For suspended installations. Joins 2 tracks into 90 degree connection.

1176 CROSS BRACKET

For suspended installations. Center piece subdivides areas.

1177 CEILING CLIP

Recommended spacing 2.5ft. For fastening track channel to T-bar on acoustical tile ceiling. Off-white color. Length: 7/8” (closed), Width: 3/4”, Height: 3/16”

1178 CEILING SNAP HOOK

(PLATED)

CURTAIN SNAP HOOK

(PLATED)

1135
1136

CARRIERS

1129

Used in: Imperial IFC-98, Capital General, Grant, Masco, Nelson, and Waltrous systems.

1132


1130


1133

Used in: Imperial IFC-70R Shower Rod and All 1” O.D. tubing installations.

1131


1134

Used in: Imperial IFC-98, Capital General, Grant, Masco, Nelson, and Waltrous systems.
**BED PUMPS & PADS**

**GAYMAR T-PUMP**

L4X100  
Water circulating Heater / Pump
L4X101  - 15” X 22”
Pad for T-pump 16 gauge
Heavy duty vinyl

**UNIVERSAL BUBBLE PAD FOR A.P.P.**

L4X114 - 74” X 31”
Single patient use. Can be used on Alphabed, Betabed, Alphacare and Gaymer units.

**ASPIRATOR**

**SCHUCO**

L4X112 - Plastic Canister  
L4X212 - Glass Bottle
Thermal protected motor. Rust & corrosion resistant.
Lightweight and vibration free. Controlled vacuum from 0 to 27” Height.

**GAYMAR T-PUMP**

L4X100  
Water circulating Heater / Pump
L4X101  - 15” X 22”
Pad for T-pump 16 gauge
Heavy duty vinyl

**UNIVERSAL BUBBLE PAD FOR A.P.P.**

L4X114 - 74” X 31”
Single patient use. Can be used on Alphabed, Betabed, Alphacare and Gaymer units.

**VINYL EXAM GLOVES**

Multi-purpose non-sterile gloves

K6X103  Small/Case  
K6X104  Med/Case  
K6X105  Large/Case  
K6X213  Small/Box  
K6X214  Med/Box  
K6X215  Large /Box

100 per box. 10 per case.

**GLOVE DISPENSER**

K6X132 - 10 1/4” x 3 1/8”
Steel construction with powder coat finish.
Complete with mounting hardware.

**GLOVE DISPENSER**

K6X133 - Clear
Holds two glove boxes

Length 10”
Depth 4”
Height 10-3/4”

**NURSING THERAPY**

**VINYL EXAM GLOVES**

Multi-purpose non-sterile gloves

K6X103  Small/Case  
K6X104  Med/Case  
K6X105  Large/Case  
K6X213  Small/Box  
K6X214  Med/Box  
K6X215  Large /Box

100 per box. 10 per case.

**GLOVE DISPENSER**

2-BX HOLDER
K6X133 - Clear
Holds two glove boxes

Length 10”
Depth 4”
Height 10-3/4”
NURSING THERAPY / MISC.

**Nail Nipper**
- **O6X100** - 4.5”
- **O6X101** - 5.5”

**Halstead-Mosquitop 5” (stainless)**
- **O6X102**
  - Straight
- **O6X103**
  - Curved

**I.V. Stand**
- **A5X106**
  - Chrome-plated steel. 2” casters. Low profile base prevent tipping and swivel, ball bearing caster facilitate smooth transport of the pole on all surfaces. Sure grip clutch nut provides a full range of height positions.
  - Pole Diameter: 1”
  - Base Width: 25”
  - Height: 46.75” to 85”
  - Weight: 13 lbs

**Oxygen Tank Holder**
- **O6X202** - fits C & D Tanks
  - Holds tank safely and securely.
  - Quick and easy attachment to either right or left side of the chair

**Oxygen Tank Caddy**
- **O6X209**
  - Height: 41”
  - Depth: 10”
  - Width: 12”
  - Weight: 9 lbs
  - Wheel Dimension: 6”

**Iris Scissors**
- **O6X104** - 4.5”
  - Curved

**Forcept**
- **O6X105** - 4.5”
- **O6X106** - 5.5”

**Stop Door Sign**
- **O6X118**

**Bandage Scissors**
- **O6X314** - 3.5”
- **O6X315** - 4.5”
- **O6X316** - 5.5”
- **O6X317** - 7.25”

**Floor Pads**
- **A5X398**
  - Comes with durable vinyl cover that is easy to clean
  - Convenietly folds into 3 sections for storage
  - Designed to reduce injuries from bed falls
  - Made of high density foam to absorb impact from bed falls
  - Non-skid bottom reduces chance of mat from slipping
### WALKING AIDS

#### 1” SINGLE RELEASE LIGHTWEIGHT FOLDING WALKER WITH 5” WHEELS

**WWX200** - Adult: 32” to 39”
Apply weight to the walker to slowly stop.

**WWX201** - Youth: 25” to 32”
Replacement for 99X121 glide brake, sold as pair.

#### WALKER BASKET

**WWX206**

#### WALKER TRAY (FLIP DOWN)

**WWX208** - Universal (Most)

**WWX508** - Invacare only

#### WALKER FOOTPIECE ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3” WHEEL 99X120</th>
<th>Plastic</th>
<th>Ideal for smooth indoor surfaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| GLIDE BRAKE 99X121 | Apply weight to the walker to slowly stop |

| 5” MAG WHEEL 99X124 | Great on rough terrain, quiet indoor use. |

| 3” SWIVEL WHEEL 99X129 | Rotates 360 degrees, change directions easy |

| 3” WHEEL 99X220 | Rubber |

| PLUNGER 99X130 | Replacement for 99X121 glide brake. |

| Sold as pair |

| 3” WHEEL BRAKES 99X133 | Performs as 99x121, but with easy rolling rubber wheels for smoother outdoor use. |

| 5” SWIVEL WHEEL 99X136 | Sold as set with glide brakes, allows superior mobility indoors and outdoors |

#### WALKER FOOTPIECE EXTENSIONS

| 99X134 | • adds 3” to std walker height |
| Set/4 (4 ext. legs) |

| 99X234 | • adds 3” to std walker height |
| Set/4 (2 ext. brake wheels, 2 ext. legs) |

| 99X334 | • adds 3” to std walker height |
| 2 ext. brakes |
| 2 ext. legs |

| 99X434 | • adds 3” to std walker height |
| 2.3” ext. wheels |
| 2 ext. legs |

| 99X534 | • adds 3” to std walker height |
| 2-5” ext. wheel |
| 2 ext. leg |
PHYSICAL THERAPY

HEMI-WALKERS
WWX102 - Adult
WWX103 - Youth
Bi-level hand grips ease lifting from chair.
Adult sidestepper fits patients: 5'4" to 6'2"
Youth sidestepper fits patient: 4'7" to 5'5"

QUAD CANE
WWX104 - Wide Base
WWX105 - Narrow Base
Legs designed to meet floor vertically. Strong chrome-plated steel base. Fits left or right hand.
Height Adjust from 28" to 38"

CRUTCHE
WWX222 - Tall
WWX333 - Adult
WWX334 - Youth
Push button height adjustment. Includes underarm pad, handgrip and large crutch tip.
Tall crutch fits patient: 5'10" to 6'6"
Adult crutch fits patient: 5'2" to 5'10"
Youth crutch fits patient: 4'6" to 5'2"

PLATFORM WALKER ATTACHMENT
WWX109
Provides a convenient aid in the ambulation of arthritic, hemiplegic, armcasted or other patients who are unable to hand weight bear.
Fits left or right side.

FOREARM CRUTCH
WWX110 - Adult
WWX111 - Youth
WWX113 - Tall
Push button adjustable height. Padded handgrip and large crutch tip.
Adult forearm crutch fits patient: 5'0" to 6'2"
Youth forearm crutch fits patient: 4'2" to 5'2"
Youth forearm crutch fits patient: 5'10" to 6'6"

EXTRA WIDE WALKER
WWX227
Single button folding mechanism. Dynamically tested to 400 lbs.
Height adjustment: 33" to 37"
Walker fits patient: 5'4" to 6'4"

SP-100
Adjustable aluminum cane with wrist strap.
• Black
• Bronze
• Grey

SP-101
Adjustable aluminum cane. Pistol grip.
• Black

SP-102
Wood cane. Variety of wood finishes.

SP-103
Folding adjustable aluminum cane. Comes with carrying case.

SP-110
Ice Cane Grip. Flips up when not in use. Easy to install. Universal fit

SP-200
Cane Holder Attaches to most canes.

SP-205
Wrist Strap Allows canes to be set on edge of table. Attaches to most canes.
**UTILITY TIPS**
99X111 5/8”
99X112 3/4”
99X113 7/8”
99X114 1”
99X115 1-1/8”
99X116 1/2”

**Sold as each**

**INVACARE**
Glide Tip - Plastic
99X138 - 3/4”
99X139 - 1-1/8”

**SKI GLIDES - PLASTIC**
99X141 - 1-1/8” Screw On Bottom
99X441 - Snap-On (Best Buy)

Screw at bottom to tightens ski

**Sold as pair**

**WALKER BASKET**
WWX106
Universal fit with velcro closures.

**WALKER POUCH**
WWX107
Denim material w/ straps with velcro closures.

**WHEELS**
WWX426 - 8”
5/16” Bearing

**WHEEL**
WWX460
8” each

**HARD PLASTIC SEAT**
WWX457
Fits Evolution Sprite & Nova Cruiser DLX older models

**BRAKE CABLE**
WWX441
Fits most walkers

**FLEECE HAND GRIP**
WWX108 - Pair

**HAND GRIP**
WWX469 - Left
WWX470 - Right
Black

**SEAT**
WWX944
Use with WWX945

**SEAT PAD**
WWX945
Use with WX944
## WALKER PARTS - 2

### NOVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADJUST KNOB</td>
<td>WWX429</td>
<td>Cruiser DLX</td>
<td>WWX453 - 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX454</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX454 - 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP FOAM</td>
<td>WWX445</td>
<td>12” each</td>
<td>WWX439 - 35.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP</td>
<td>WWX459</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>WWX453</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>WWX453 - 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX454</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>WWX454 - 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE SLEEVE</td>
<td>WWX439</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX439 - 35.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE SHOE</td>
<td>WWX444</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LOOP</td>
<td>WWX468</td>
<td>L/R Loop Style</td>
<td>WWX468 - L/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX468</td>
<td>Reflector End Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE PAD</td>
<td>WWX478</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT CLIP</td>
<td>WWX942</td>
<td>Cruiser DLX</td>
<td>WWX942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX943</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKET</td>
<td>WWX955</td>
<td>Cruiser DLX</td>
<td>WWX955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC SERIES</td>
<td>WWX966</td>
<td>Adjust knob</td>
<td>WWX966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVOLUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>WWX900</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>WWX992 - L/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX992</td>
<td>8” Rear</td>
<td>WWX992 - 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX901</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>WWX901 - 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>WWX905</td>
<td>8” smooth</td>
<td>WWX905 - 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX908</td>
<td>6” grooved</td>
<td>WWX908 - 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX917</td>
<td>6” wide</td>
<td>WWX917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>WWX902</td>
<td>8” Front</td>
<td>WWX902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX903</td>
<td>6” narrow (image)</td>
<td>WWX903 - 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX992</td>
<td>8” Rear</td>
<td>WWX992 - 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX908</td>
<td>6” wide</td>
<td>WWX908 - 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTIC STRAP</td>
<td>WWX904</td>
<td>BASKET</td>
<td>WWX904 - Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LOOP</td>
<td>WWX468</td>
<td>L/R Loop Style</td>
<td>WWX468 - L/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX468</td>
<td>Reflector End Style</td>
<td>WWX468 - L/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE PAD</td>
<td>WWX478</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LOOP</td>
<td>WWX468</td>
<td>L/R Loop Style</td>
<td>WWX468 - L/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX468</td>
<td>Reflector End Style</td>
<td>WWX468 - L/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE PAD</td>
<td>WWX478</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT CLIP</td>
<td>WWX942</td>
<td>Cruiser DLX</td>
<td>WWX942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX943</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKET</td>
<td>WWX955</td>
<td>Cruiser DLX</td>
<td>WWX955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC SERIES</td>
<td>WWX966</td>
<td>Adjust knob</td>
<td>WWX966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP w/REFLECTOR</td>
<td>WWX603</td>
<td>12” each</td>
<td>WWX603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WWX606</td>
<td></td>
<td>WWX606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP</td>
<td>WWX957</td>
<td>Each Black</td>
<td>WWX957 - Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Additional Parts

- **GRIP**: WWX459 - Each
- **DRIVE KNOB**: WAX520 - Cruiser DLX
- **ADJUST KNOB**: WWX960 - Each

**Contact Information**

- **Phone**: 800-333-3214
- **Fax**: 800-444-4176
- **Hours**: 8 AM–5 PM CST
Beds

Zenith Nursing Home Bed
A6X100 Bed (desk width from 39” to 42”)
A6X101 Pivot Bar
A6X301 Head/Foot Boards
A6X400 Rail
• Smart Technology
• Digital Electronics enable ‘plug and play’ capability to add features at any time
• Advanced Positioning
• USB Power Supply for cell phone charging
• Under bed Light for resident safety
• Interchangeable Electronics
• 500 LB Safe Work Load
• Travel Range: 79.5”-30”

Bariatric Bed
Gendron Maxirest
A6X600 - 39” X 84”
A6X601 - 48” X 84”
• Patient weight capacity: 650 LB
• Fully electric operation, pendant controls
• Split frame construction
• Quick disconnect cables for easy assembly
• High / low adjustable: 15.75” to 32.5”
• Fowler back rest and leg lift functions
• Drop down removable side rails
• Laminate oak finish head and foot boards

Mattress (SOLD SEPARATELY)
A6X600M - 39” X 84”
A6X601M - 48” X 84”

Med-Aire 8” Alternating Pressure and Low Air Loss Mattress System
L4X215
• This combination therapy 8” mattress replacement system provides both alternating pressure and low air loss to optimize pressure redistribution and manage skin maceration
• Designed to prevent, treat and manage pressure ulcers in the home, long term care, or acute care setting
• 8 LPM (liters per minute) airflow control unit offers 10 minute cycles when alternating and may also be used in static mode.
• Adjustable patient comfort settings allow for optimal immersion and patient satisfaction.
• Nylon cover is low shear, fluid-resistant, vapor permeable, quilted and zippered
• Each one of the twenty 8”-deep air bladders are easily removed and replaced with air leakage plugs
• Pillow function maintains the 3 air cells at the head of the bed in static mode for patient comfort
• CPR valve allows for rapid deflation
• EZ Lock/Quick Release Tubing connector
INVACARE EX2
WCFIN11

Combining a heavy-duty seat inner liner, low-maintenance carbon steel frame and interchangeable components with the Invacare 9000 Wheelchair series, this wheelchair sets the benchmark for long-lasting, durable wheelchairs.

- Permanent, padded armrests and attractive, silver vein finish
- Heavy-duty inner liners keep seat and back from stretching
- 14-gauge crossbraces add durability and strength
- Folds to 13” wide for convenient travel and storage
- 250 LB CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Front Rigging</th>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>F = Footrest</td>
<td>IN = Invacare</td>
<td>11 = EX2</td>
<td>AA = 16” X 16”</td>
<td>1 = Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L = Elevating Legrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA = 18” X 16”</td>
<td>2 = Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N = None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA = 20” X 16”</td>
<td>3 = Fixed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INVACARE SX5
WCFIN12 (250 LB) / WCFIN13 (SUPER HEMI – 250 LB)

The Invacare Tracer SX5 Wheelchair’s lightweight frame, weighing less than 36 lb., makes this chair perfect for rental and long- or short-term use. This wheelchair offers multiple seat widths, arm styles, sectional back and seat-to-floor heights by utilizing the dual axle position frame base. The 20” and 22” widths include a semi-pneumatic caster to accommodate a weight capacity of 300 lb.

Combining the design and technology of the Invacare® 9000 series wheelchairs make it possible to interchange components with the Tracer SX5 wheelchair.

- Durable, low-maintenance, carbon steel frame is long-lasting. Dual axle positions allow variation of seat-to-floor heights
- 14-gauge crossbraces add strength and durability. Urethane rear tires mounted on “no flex” wheels offer superior performance
- Sectional back available in 16” and 18” back heights. Low-maintenance, dual-sealed precision bearings
- Heavy-duty inner liners keep seat and back from stretching
- Meets RESNA standards for manual wheelchairs in product performance
- 250 LB & 300 LB CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Front Rigging</th>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>F = Footrest</td>
<td>IN = Invacare</td>
<td>12 = SX5</td>
<td>AA = 16” X 16”</td>
<td>1 = Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L = Elevating Legrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 = SX5 Super Hemi</td>
<td>BA = 18” X 16”</td>
<td>2 = Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A = Articulation ELR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA = 20” X 16”</td>
<td>3 = Fixed, Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N = None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BB = 18” X 18”</td>
<td>4 = Full, Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CB = 20” X 18”</td>
<td>9 = Omit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DA = 22” X 16”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEEL CHAIRS - 2

INVACARE TRACER 4
WCFIN41 (350 LB) / WCFIN42 (450 LB)

Combining a reinforced, heavy-duty carbon steel frame which includes gusseted sides, caster journals and dual crossbraces, the Tracer IV Wheelchair is long-lasting and low-maintenance. Heavy-duty seat liner provides added durability.

- Heavy-duty inner liners keep seat and back from stretching
- Attractive, silver vein finish
- Padded, full-length arms for added comfort
- 14-gauge crossbraces add durability and strength
- Folds to 13” wide for convenient travel and storage
- 350 LB & 450 LB CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Front Rigging</th>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>F = Footrest</td>
<td>IN  = Invacare</td>
<td>41 = Tracer 4 (350#)</td>
<td>CB = 20” X 18”</td>
<td>1 = Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L = Elevating Legrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 = Tracer 4 (450#)</td>
<td>DB = 22” X 18”</td>
<td>2 = Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A = Articulation ELR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB = 24” X 18”</td>
<td>3 = Adjust Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N = None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 = Adjust Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INVACARE SX RECLINER
WCFIN14 (250 LB) / (20” to 22” – 300 LB)

Featuring a carbon steel frame, a heavy-duty inner liner to keep the seat and back from stretching and urethane rear tires mounted on “no flex” wheels, the Tracer SX5 Recliner Wheelchair is built to last. Dual-axle allows for conversion to hemi-height.

- 14-gauge crossbraces add durability and strength
- Dual-embossed upholstery for added reinforcement
- Heavy-duty inner liners keep seat and back from stretching
- Recline range is 90-110 degrees
- Urethane rear tires mounted on “no flex” wheels for superior performance
- 250 LB & 300 LB CAPACITY (FOR 20”-22” ONLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Front Rigging</th>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>F = Footrest</td>
<td>IN  = Invacare</td>
<td>14 = SX5 Recliner</td>
<td>AA = 16” X 16”</td>
<td>1 = Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L = Elevating Legrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA = 18” X 16”</td>
<td>2 = Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A = Articulation ELR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA = 20” X 16”</td>
<td>3 = Adjust Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N = None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AB = 16” X 18”</td>
<td>4 = Adjust Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BB = 18” X 18”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CB = 20” X 18”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DB = 22” X 18”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENDRON BARIATRIC
WCFGN81

Regency XL 2002™
Series 5624-5626-5628

- Weight Limit: 600 pounds
- Seat Widths: 24” – 26” – 28”
- Seat Depths: 18”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Front Rigging</th>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>F = Footrest</td>
<td>GN = Gendron</td>
<td>81 = 5624 24” (600#)</td>
<td>EB = 24” X 18”</td>
<td>1 = Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L = Elevating Legrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>82 = 5626 26” (600#)</td>
<td>FB = 26” X 18”</td>
<td>2 = Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A = Articulation ELR</td>
<td></td>
<td>83 = 5628 28” (600#)</td>
<td>GB = 28” X 18”</td>
<td>3 = Adjust Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N = None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 = Adjust Desk</td>
<td>4 = Adjust Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MRI POOL
WCFMR77

This non-magnetic STAINLESS MRI wheelchair is constructed entirely of non-ferrous materials. Specifically designed for use in and around the MRI suite. All materials including fasteners and bearings are either non-ferrous metals or special polymers. Available in 18”, 20”, 22”, 24”

- STAINLESS chairs come with mesh upholstery, plastic arm pads and nylon bearings.
- Chairs are used for pools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Front Rigging</th>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>F = Footrest</td>
<td>MR = Stainless</td>
<td>77 = MRI Pool Chair</td>
<td>BA = 18” X 16”</td>
<td>1 = Desk Std (20”-22”-24”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L = Elevating Legrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DB = 22” X 18”</td>
<td>2 = Fixed (Only on 18”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A = Articulation ELR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB = 24” X 18”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N = None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FALL PREVENTION ALARM
61X900
The Economy CordLess® Fall Prevention Alarm provides affordable and effective cord-free wireless monitoring with a range up to 300 ft. Ideal for home or small facility use.
- Works with all 433 CordLess® Sensor Pads & Mats, Nurse Call Buttons, and Motion Sensors
- Monitor up to 6 components with 1 alarm
- Adjustable volume
- Battery Operated (3-C, Not Included)
- Optional AC Power Adapter (AC-04)

PERSONAL PAGING SYSTEM
61X903
The TL-5102TP is a Stand Alone Personal Paging System and includes two Call Buttons and one Caregiver Pager.
- Insert batteries and it’s ready to use
- Audible alert pager with adjustable tone
- Range up to 300 ft.
- Lanyard Strap & Wall-Mounting Cradle Included
- Pager Battery Operated (2-AA)

CORDLESS® FLOOR MAT
61X925
New Patented CordLess® Floor Mat can be placed by the bedside or in a doorway. When the resident gets out of bed and pressure is applied to the mat it will send signal to a monitor to alert the caregiver.
- 24” x 36” (Black)
- 1 year warranty (use with the (61X900 or 61X991)

ALARM SENSOR PAD (CORDLESS)
61X901 - Bed (10” X 30”)
61X902 - Chair (10” X 15”)
When using a Wireless CordLess® Bed or Chair Alarm Sensor Pad with a Wireless CordLess® Monitor you are able to remove the alarm noise from the room, creating a quiet in room environment for the resident. When resident gets up from pad, a wireless signal is sent to the monitor setting off the bed alarm to alert caregiver. A quiet solution for bed & chair alarms for seniors.

SMART CAREGIVER
61X923
The Smart Caregiver TL-5102MP is a stand-alone motion paging system that allows you to eliminate in-room alarm noise.
- Easy to set up – insert batteries and it’s ready to use
- Range up to 300 ft.
- Pocket sized pager – Easy to carry
- Exit Alarm can be placed by bed or doorway to monitor residents’ activities

SMART CAREGIVER ALARM
61X924
This Smart Caregiver Economy Fall Monitor Alarm functions with weight-sensing bed and chair pressure pads, floor mats, or early warning seat belts. Caregiver is notified by an audible and visual alert.
- Low Cost with full range volume control.
- Visual Status Light – when in use, the visual alert light blinks every 4 seconds.
- Nurse Call Capability
- Battery Operated (3-AA, Not Included)
FALL MANAGEMENT - 2

PULL-STRING MONITOR
61X501
The virtually indestructible protective cover won’t tear and will stop the monitor from breaking when dropped!
- Affordable
- Magnet alarm automatically resets when magnet is replaced
- If you break it, we replace it – FREE!

DOOR BAR SYSTEM
61X928
61X929
This “All in One” Anti-Wandering Door Bar System functions with just a door alarm and a resident wristband. Simply mount the door monitor alarm by any exit or doorway in your care facility, plug it in, and place wristband on resident. When a resident wearing a wristband attempts to wander too close or through the doorway, the door monitor alarm sounds audibly and visually.
- Affordable: NO Wiring & Electricians

FLOOR MAT
A5X398
- Designed for use with low beds
- Fold conveniently for storage
- Does not attach to bed
- Beveled edge for reduced profile
- 24” W x 72” L x 1.5” H

CENTRAL MONITORING UNIT
61X991
The Smart Caregiver 433-CMU Central Monitoring Unit allows you to monitor multiple Wireless sensor units from one central location, such as a Nurses’ Station.
- Alarms audibly & visually at central location and portable caregiver pager(s).
- Compatible with all 433mhz Wireless Components.
- 40 & 60 Channel Capacity Models available.
- Range up to 300 ft.
- Systems may be pre- or re-programmed.
- Battery Operated (4-C, Required)
- Included AC Power Adapter (AC-04)

LIFT CHAIR PENDANTS

PRIDE
14X170
14X172
14X149
13X107
13X213
13X233
13X211
13X221
13X400
13X299
13X111
14X500
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For your convenience, we reserve the right to substitute parts. Prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Open accounts for your convenience.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
Absolutely no reproduction of this catalog of any kind, in part or in whole, without written authorization from APA Medical. Anyone reproducing this catalog for profit will be prosecuted to the fullest!

PARTS & EQUIPMENT CATALOG
Attention: Nursing or Purchasing (or forward to proper department)

Mon – Fri | 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Metro 612-722-9000
Fax 612-721-4834

First Time Orders
Call our customer service department and we will set your account up promptly. No credit application is needed (dealers excepted).

Terms
30 day net payment. A finance charge of 1% per month (12% Annual Percentage Rate) may be charged on all invoices over 30 days past due.

Pricing
Prices are subject to change without notice. Updated price lists are available upon request. Quantity discounts may be negotiated. Quotations are available upon request.

Shipping
Most orders are processed and shipped within 24 hours.

Minimum Order
No order is too small.

Restocking Charge
No restocking charge (special orders excluded).

Freight
Freight charges will be prepared and added to your invoice. Credit on freight charges is issued only when the mistake is ours.

Private Party Billing
Any billing that is to be done to a resident or family member must be declared at the time of ordering. Your facility must guarantee payment for us to bill a private party. Generally, private billings will not be billed at wholesale catalog prices. Please call for resident pricing.